
Introduction

The renal distal tubule is composed of the distal 

convoluted tubule（DCT）, the connecting tubule

（CNT）, and initial part of collecting tubule（ICT；

Fig. １）.１）　Furthermore, the DCT in rodents and 

humans, but not in rabbits, is divided into the early

（DCT１）and late segments（DCT２）.　Both these 

DCT segments contain a uniform population of 

principal cells.１）�３）　On the other hand, the CNT in-

cludes both principal cells and two types of interca-

lated cells.１）�３）　Many kinds of ion channels and 

transporters（for Na＋, Ca２＋, Mg２＋, and so on）regu-

lated by individual molecular mechanisms are re-

gionally expressed in the renal distal tubule（see 

Fig. １）.２）�６）　Consequently, the distal tubule exqui-

sitely tunes cation metabolism.　This article re-

views the functional characteristics and molecular 

mechanisms of cation transports in the distal 

tubule. 

Na＋ transport in the distal tubule

Na＋ transport in the distal tubule is important 

for Na＋ reabsorption via the renal epithelia, result-

ing in controlling Na＋ homeostasis, body fluid 

volume, and blood pressure.　As shown in Figure 

２A, a two�step process is involved in the Na＋ trans-

port in the distal tubule； １）Luminal Na＋ enters 

into the tubular cell through Na＋ transporters in 

the apical membrane.　２）Intracellular Na＋ is ex-

creted into the vessel side via Na＋,K＋�ATPase

（NKA）in the basolateral membrane.　The major 

apical Na＋ transporters of the DCT and CNT are 

the thiazide�sensitive Na＋�Cl－ cotransporter（NCC）

and the amiloride�sensitive epithelial Na＋ channel

（ENaC）, respectively.１）４）６）　The NCC is a member 

of the solute carrier family（SLC１２A３）and its loss

�of�function mutation causes Gitelman’s syn-
drome, an autosomal recessive tubulopathy charac-

terized by mild renal Na＋ wasting, hypocalciuria, 

hypomagnesemia, and hypokalemic alkalosis.７） On 

the other hand, the NCC activity requires appropri-
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ate Cl－ excretion across the basolateral membrane

（Fig. ２A）, which is physiologically mediated by ClC

�K２（the rodent ortholog of human ClC�Kb）.８）９） 

Thiazide diuretics specifically inhibit NCC, thus re-

sulting in an enhanced renal Na＋ excretion.  Fur-

thermore, thiazide diuretics are known to affect 

the Ca２＋ and Mg２＋ balance, inducing hypocalciuria 

and hypomagnesemia, respectively.１０） Consequent-

ly,  thiazides are frequently used in the treatment 

of idiopathic hypercalciuria and nephrolithiasis, as 
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Fig. １.　Distributions of Na＋, Ca2＋, and Mg2＋ transporters in the distal 
tubule.　Shadings of bars indicate relative changes of the abun-
dance of these transporters along the segments.　Abreviations 
are exhibited in the text.

Fig. ２.　Schematic diagrams of ion transports in the distal tubule.　� Na＋ trans-
port of the distal tubule is mediated by apical Na＋ transporters and the 
basolateral Na＋, K＋�ATPase（NKA）.　Na＋ entry in the apical membrane of 
DCT and CNT are mainly mediated by the thiazide�sensitive NCC and 
ENaC, respectively.　� Ca2＋ transport of the distal tubule is mainly medi-
ated by apical TRPV5 channel and basolateral NCX1.　� Mg2＋ entry of the 
DCT is meditated by apical TRPM6 channel.　On the other hand, baso-
lateral Mg2＋ excretion is assumed to be mediated by Na＋/Mg2＋ exchanger 
and Mg2＋�ATPase.



well as in the treatment of arterial hypertension.１０）

The ENaC is formed by the combination of three 

structurally related subunits, the α�, β� and γ�

subunits.１１）�１３）　Functional ENaC exhibits high so-

dium selectivity（＞１/２０）with a small conductance

（＜５ pS）and  is  inhibited  by  submicromolar 

amiloride.１３） ENaC is hormonally upregulated by 

aldosterone and vasopressin.１３）�１５）　The ENaC ac-

tivity is also controlled by several intra� and extra-

cellular factors such as proteases（prostasin and 

elastase）, the extracellular and intracellular Na＋ 

concentration, and mechanical stress.１３）１６）�１８） These 

findings raise the possibility that ENaC is a sensor 

and modulator for renal Na＋ metabolism.　Gain�of

�function mutations in the β� and γ� subunits of 

ENaC have been identified in patients with Liddle’s 
syndrome, a disorder characterized by volume ex-

pansion and hypertension.１９）２０）　In contrast, its 

loss�of�function mutations have been identified in 

patients with type Ⅰ pseudohypoaldosteronism, a 

disorder characterized by volume depletion, hy-

potension, and hyperkalemia.２１）　These findings 

confirm that ENaC plays a critical role in the regu-

lation of body fluid volume and blood pressure in 

humans.　However, ENaC has actually been dis-

missed as a target for antihypertensive treatment, 

because of the weak efficacy of the ENaC antago-

nist, amiloride.

Ca2＋ transport in the distal tubule

Ca２＋ homeostasis in the body is tightly con-

trolled by three mechanisms, including bone re-

sorption and formation, intestinal absorption, and 

renal reabsorption.　In the kidney, approximately 

８５％ of filtered Ca２＋ in the glomerulus passively en-

ters the proximal tubule and the thick ascending 

limb.　The Ca２＋ absorption in these segments is 

not systemically regulated.　On the other hand, 

Ca２＋ transport mediated by the transient receptor 

potential vanilloid ５（TRPV５）and Na＋/Ca２＋ ex-

changer １（NCX１）in the DCT and CNT are finely 

regulated, thus finally resulting in the control of 

the renal Ca２＋ excretion.５）２２）２３）

Ca２＋ transport of the distal tubule is a three�step 

process； １）Ca２＋ entry is primarily mediated by the 

TRPV５ channel in the apical membrane.　２）En-

tered Ca２＋ binds an intracellular carrier protein, 

calbindin�D２８k, and it diffuses to the basolateral 

membrane.　３）Ca２＋ excretion is mediated by NCX１ 

and the plasma membrane Ca２＋�ATPase type 

１b（PMCA１b）in the basolateral membrane（Fig. 

２B）.５）２２） The TRPV５, a member of the TRP channel 

superfamily, works as an epithelial Ca２＋ channel.２２）２３） 

Calbindin�D２８k, a vitamin D３�dependent Ca２＋ bind-

ing protein, is definitely expressed in the principal 

cells of the distal tubule and plays a role in facili-

tating the intracellular Ca２＋ diffusion in the 

tubular cells.２４）　In addition, calbindin�D２８k translo-

cates to the TRPV５ and directly associates with 

the channel protein under the low intracellular Ca２＋ 

conditions.２５）　NCX１ exchanges Ca２＋ and Na＋ in a 

１：３ stoichiometric ratio and accounts for ７０％ of 

the Ca２＋ excretion in the basolateral membrane of 

the DCT and CNT.５）２６）２７）　The benzyloxyphenyl 

derivatives（KB�R７９４３, SEA０４００, SN�６, and YM�

２４４７６９）have recently been developed as specific 

NCX inhibitors.２８）　However, the effects of NCX in-

hibitors in physiological renal function have not 

been examined in detail.　The Ca２＋ reabsorption in 

the kidney is all under the control of the calcio-

tropic hormones that are released upon a demand 

for Ca２＋.　These calciotropic hormones affect sys-

temic Ca２＋ reabsorption, which is controlled by 

TRPV５, calbindin�D２８K, NCX１, and PMCA１b.２９）

 

Mg２＋ transport in the distal tubule

 

Mg２＋ is abundant in the body and an important 

divalent cation in biological systems such as cellu-

lar energy metabolism, ion channel activity, and 

enzyme activity.　Mg２＋ homeostasis primarily de-

pends on the balance between intestinal absorption 

and renal excretion.　Intestinal absorption mainly 

occurs in the small intestine via active transcellu-

lar and paracellular passive transport.　In the kid-

ney, ～８０％ of the total serum Mg２＋ is filtered in 

the glomeruli with ＞９５％ being reabsorbed along 

the nephron.　Although only ５�１０％ of the filtered 

Mg２＋ is reabsorbed in the DCT, this segment exqui-

sitely regulates renal Mg２＋ excretion.６）２９）�３１）

Mg２＋ transport in the DCT is assumed to be three

�step process； １）Mg２＋ entry is primarily mediated 

by the transient receptor potential melastatin ６

（TRPM６）channel in the apical membrane.　２）En-

tered Mg２＋ binds an intracellular carrier protein 
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and  diffuses  into  the  basolateral  membrane.　３）

Mg２＋ excretion may be mediated by a Na＋/Mg２＋ ex-

changer and Mg２＋�ATPase in the basolateral mem-

brane（Fig. ２C）.６）２９）　TRPM６, a member of the 

TRP channel superfamily, exhibits strong outward 

rectification with a high affinity for Mg２＋.３２）　Hu-

man mutations in TRPM６ are responsible for hypo-

magnesemia with secondary hypocalcemia.３３）３４） 

Parvalbumin and calbindin�D２８K are assumed to be 

intracellular Mg２＋ binding proteins, since these 

proteins are co�localized with TRPM６　in the 

DCT.３２）　On the other hand, Mg２＋ transporters in 

the basolateral membrane have not been identified. 

Na＋/Mg２＋ exchangers have been shown to be inhib-

ited by quinidine and imipramine.６）　However, 

there is little information about the renal actions 

of these inhibitors.　Recent molecular biological 

and electrophysiological analyses found several 

functional Mg２＋ transporters in an immortalized 

DCT cell line（Table １）.３５）�４７）　Although these 

transporters are considered to be involved in Mg２＋ 

influx or efflux in the DCT, further studies are nec-

essary to clarify their physiological functions.

Conclusions

Numerous studies have revealed that several ion 

channels and transporters permeable to Na＋, Ca２＋ 

and Mg２＋ are regionally expressed in the renal dis-

tal tubule and these ion transports may play an im-

portant role in regulating ion homeostasis, body 

fluid volume, and blood pressure.　However, the 
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Tabel １.　Main features of molecularly identified Mg２＋ transporters in the kidney
Ref.CommentsCells/Tissue DistributionTransporter　　

３５）Gene upregulated in hypomagnesimic conditionUbiquitous, mRNA highest in 
brain and kidney

ACDP２

３６）Protein and Gene upregulated in hypomagnesimic condi-
tion；HIP like protein（HIP１４L）also carried Mg２＋ and 
upregulated in hypomagnesiumic condition

MDCT, MDCKHIP１４

３７）Protein and Gene upregulated in hypomagnesimic condi-
tion

Ubiquitous, mRNA highest in Liv-
er, followed by Heart and Kidney

MagT１

３８）Protein and Gene upregulated in hypomagnesimic condi-
tion

Ubiquitous, mRNA highest in 
Heart, followed by Kidney

MMgT１

３８）Gene upregulated in hypomagnesimic conditionUbiquitous, mRNA highest in Kid-
ney, followed by Brain

MMgT２

３９）Regulates mitochondrial membrane potentialUbiquitous, Inner mitochondrialMrs２

４０）４１）Protein and Gene upregulated in hypomagnesimic condi-
tion；NIPA１�４ are Mg２＋ transporter；NIPA２ is most se-
lective Mg２＋ transporter

UbiquitousNIPA family

４２）Tight junction protein that regulates paracellular Mg２＋ 
transport in the TAL；mutations cause hypomagnesemia 
with hypercalciuria and nephrocalcinosis

Tick ascending limb（TAL）Paracellin�１
（Claudin １６）

４３）Related to bacterial MgtE transporter family；Gene 
upregulated in hypomagnesimic condition

Ubiquitous, mRNA highest in 
Heart and  Testis

SLC４１A１

４４）Related to bacterial MgtE transporter family；Overex-
pression in TRPM７�/� cells can partially compensates for 
their requirement in supplemental Mg２＋

Kidney, MDCT, Immune lineage 
cells

SLC４１A２

３２）Mutations cause hypomagnesemia with secondary hy-
pocalceia（HSH）, leading to seizures and death unless sup-
plemented with Mg２＋；associates with TRPM７

Mainly in Intestine, Kidney, LungTRPM６

４５）Deficiency is lethal, negatively regulated by intracellular 
Mg２＋, regulated by angiotensin Ⅱ, aldosterone, bradyk-
inin, stretch, and osmotic gradient

UbiquitousTRPM７

Information is based on data from Touyz４６） and Schmitz et al.４７）　ACDP, ancient conserved domain protein；HIP, 
huntingtin�interacting protein；MagT, magnesium transporter；MMgT, membrane magnesium transporter；NIPA, 
noninprinted in Prader�Willi/Angelman；SLC, solute carrier；TRPM, transient receptor potential melastatin.



molecular mechanisms of basolateral Mg２＋ trans-

ports in the distal tubule still remain to be 

elucidated.　Further work is therefore required, es-

pecially to define the potential role of Mg２＋ trans-

port, in both experimental models and human 

diseases.
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